Grace Memorial Baptist Church
Ever wonder why our church is named “Grace Memorial”? Let me tell you the story.
The church’s namesake is Grace (Machum) Matheson, who was born in 1891 in North Devon. The
Machum family attended George Street Baptist Church, where during her childhood Grace
committed her life to Jesus Christ.
She graduated from Fredericton High School, then earned a teaching certificate from Normal
School, and for about eight years taught in the Fredericton area public schools.
In her mid-twenties Grace sensed a clear conviction and call that she should spend her life serving
God as a missionary in the country of India. Like Isaiah the prophet, she gladly responded, “Here
am I. Send me.”
Her pastor, Rev. J.E. Wilson, and his wife were great spiritual mentors in helping her with her
decision. For the remainder of their lives they were faithful supporters and prayer partners of
Grace’s missionary work.
In 1916 Grace entered Gordon College in Boston, Massachusetts and graduated in 1919 with a
Bachelor of Theology degree. In the autumn of that year she proceeded to India and began the
study of the Telugu language.
A year later, in 1920, Rev. A. D. Matheson, whom Grace had met while they both were students at
Gordon College, went to India. They were married in December 1920.
After studying Telugu, they were appointed to work in Bobbili, where they believed they were
called by God. Grace worked among the girls in Bobbili Boarding School, in the villages with the
women and children, caring for the sick and needy who knew that she would never turn a deaf ear
to their cry for help.
Blest with a gracious personality, endowed with many talents, Grace yielded them all to the Lord
who used her wonderfully in touching countless people.
Lois Knowles, a missionary who worked along side the Matheson’s wrote, “Never was Grace
happier than when teaching people the hymns, Telugu lyrics and Bible stories, and how lovingly
she entreated her listeners and pupils to accept Jesus as Saviour and Lord.”
Grace and her husband worked together on the Bobbili field until her death in 1963. A year later,
as this church’s current building was being erected, it was decided to give the church a new
name—Grace Memorial Baptist Church—in loving memory of this daughter of the church who
exemplified the kind of faith and practice which is a model to all our members.
We pray that many more people of our church will be respond with the same kind of consecration
and devotion to answer God’s call, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for Me?”

Christmas 1980
This Church is named in memory of Sybil Grace Matheson, missionary to
India from 1919 to her death in India in 1963.
To you, whoever you are reading this, she is just another name whose
life accomplishment is quickly receding into history, just another missionary
who served God in far off India. To me she was much more, for Sybil
Grace Matheson was my mother. I feel it necessary that you should
sense and feel the importance of this motherly woman.
You should know that she cried easily,
wrote exceptional poetry, spent late
nights sewing name tags on her
children’s clothes for boarding school,
adopted abandoned brown children as
her own, cared for pet lizards and
wounded dogs, wrote hundreds of
personal letters each year, in a trice
could clean up an ugly sore during her
daily Veranda clinic, kept the mission’s
books and records, preached across the
dusty miles of Bobbili and Palkonda
Taluqs, was visiting principal to

countless schools, organized a score or more of Bible women, spent many
midnight hours sorting out White Cross boxes, chopped names and
sentiments off used Canadian Christmas cards to make pictures for the
walls of mud huts in Pedapenki, Seethanagram, or Konayavalsa.
She fanned herself with an old creaking palm leaf, worked out the
budgets and menus for three-week outcountry tent tours, tolerated my
father's rages over the faulty generator in the 1929 Ford, worried
about Japanese invasion, allowed herself a new cotton dress each year,
sat awkwardly in ceremony with rajahs and viceroys.
Sybil Grace Matheson was gifted with a beautiful singing voice that
stood strong in Church in two languages, but in quiet evening moments
spoke in song of the Miramichi, Juanita, and a Long, Long Road
Awinding. You will not read of this woman in history books, but she was
important.
George Matheson

